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77m? Spreader with the Dealer on the Axle

Thouftnndif Sold for Quick DeliveryOrd Early Two Sizes

. 7. SrThe Simplest Spreader Made

Roller Bearings
Light Draft.34!--' Easy to Load

Eaey to Load
The ftnt throe feet manure ia ilfrd with u onil.Decided Improvement in

Spreader Construction
Poaltlr g Apron

By tV w cf a rery airaple locking devW tnai
the ratcm t fl. the apron ia positively locked
aKaiwt rocirg wlien apreading up hill or ovs.r
exenedin;: out;h ground. The result ia that whtn
apreadin' vith te John Deere Spreader, the man

nary preader are eantwt o! all. Tho
f hard work ia lrorn thia height to

ine u! oi in OTtU- -
nay imik,The John Deer
Ppnwler ia low down.
It is only nt'pi aiiary to
hit eai h forkful thrne
fwst. Thua, the hard
work of loailirur a Zmj to Load

Vp hn ttita tlm rty rpr.'r on f Tm tnarVitt hu

Tt la tmUrMy rww nu lhr la nothing iw hu u un

AU th working part an fnoimt1 on the main
to. Thr ro no Htmim and trvanvi on the Wwli

Cfi fntnw irul no rlutWtM r chin Lo glvo troublo.
Th John 1 wb Hpmi'lnr la low down, ca-- y to

to Mm stile of the box or tho frame of the spreader.
Power ti tdrlvo t.ifl boater in taUen from th rear

axle and oprrauat tiirouifh a plarwtary transmission
Uimihir to tost uwd rn automobile) mouutod oa
Uw rear al wituui the beaua.

Light Drrft Few rrt
Titer arc at !et two reasons why the John

finreatkr la the lltfhleet

ure la aiwaya apreao evenly. I ha ia not pceaiuia
oa any mm: ratchet feed apreader made.

Change of Feed

Change of feed ia aceompliihed by a double ibo
which is removnd from the Beau Thia ehoe deter-min- ea

the number of teeth the ratcbeta engage at
each stroite. The John Deere Spreader haa a varia-
tion of from five to twenty-fiv- e load to the acre.

Substantial Steel Frame, Like the Modern

I manure epntauer la done away with.
Oeidea, the peraon doing the lrmdlng can ana

Inride the epreaier at ail timi-a-. Kadi forkful ia
plaoed exactly where it ia Deeded. '

No Adiuatmenfa
irwii, vrry impin, ami always ruaUy Jur bi LaaUeUMa

Bailway Bridge
x- - auuwi gn oui oi orattr,

IieaUr on Asia
All worttlnff narta cm

druit aprtedi miuk. Um
thnt It baa four aula of roll
bnartntjii two In tha front
whituU and two on tha main axla
and latr. They ftnluoa tb
draft maurUI!y. SilkBoth the side sills in the

John Deere Spreader are of
hiffh carbon channel steel
wttb the channels turned to
the iraide. Into these hol

Roller Hearing
the Jnlm lAvro fyirwuiiT
are rommui on tw rur

!. Thtrnaranolrido
jMnint alu'ta or aWta
to give truuMt, nor
tliain or wt of grar

j ina Kiii- - tttif'i

On the John Deere Spreader no
adjusUnrnU are neeeaaary. On
the eimpleet apreader heretofore
made, it wee alwaye neeeaaary to
make from ten to twenty ad-

justment before tbe piachine
would work at alL

John Deere Spreader la thrown
In rear by moving a heavy dng
back until it encairea a atop at the
rear of the marhinn. No clutch
uaed.

larre, UlU.lR.iiH Iilows are fitted four
aaT K. W W W m ' V U ti 'iTwooden crona sills. Being

bolted, thtata cross sills can

Anotlinr rmann Is that the John Twr SprraoVr
liaa no low parta. It haa alxiut KiO kwa typra of
catlna loan tho afmptait apradir hartnofor
mmiv. It ia only natunj that the fnwer parte a
Diachlne haa, the eiuior it will operate.

Whro the John Deera Spreadtf ta out of gear, tt la
dmply wagon

or Iff. aii0 M ScEiif be kept tittnt. insuring rurid- -'

ity aod aiigoioeut offramtvVaster on Ail bortM by th main axle
mad mtm nut UtuuunliUfd Out of Gear Built LikeT&taiat ail tune.

Even if You Don't Need a New Spreader Now Come in and See It
re
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I back, returned to her lv..ane
I Carlton, Srtiurdp.y.
t

Kil' y hotics i1? working fcr
Scott Cuirpbt'II, of Talmage.

A number from here wee
tracing in Monm.wth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J'sse Johnson,
of the Lucklamuie, v'siied with
relatives h re Sui.day.

?.Ir. ;n:d Mrs. Roy Clark were

First National. Bank
Monmouth, Oregon
Successor to Polk County Bank

Paid Capital, - . - $30,000,00
Surplus & Undivided Profits, $13,000.00
J. B. V. Butler, President; Ira c. Powell, Vice Pres.

. and Cashier; W. E. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

DIRECTORS:
I. M. SIMPSON, F. S. POWELL. J. B. STUMP,

J. B. V. BUTLER, IRA C. POWELL.

quests of relatives in Monmouth j

sev' nd days the prist week. i

Mr. Irish, ( f Guthrie, sawed
wood for Her nan Wund?r Sun-

day, with Lis gasoline engine.
A. J. Shipley and Mrs. Luella

Huggins, of Falls City, were
numit .'it the formers home
here Saturday afternoon. Rev.
iv. II. S'.ckal'oos", of Monmouth,
performed the ceremony.

Hair Switches made from

combings. Enquire at this office.

J. L. Murdock gave Portland
h week's visit, returning home

Tuesdi.y evening.

Improve your property by

putiiig in a fine sidewalk.. Inspect
J. W. Leask's work, then con-

sult him. tf
Irving Stewart is nursing a

sore hand these days having had
a couple of fingtrs on his right
member severely lascerated in a
wood saw Friday.

D. C. McNeil returned home

Saturday from his visit to the
coast, well pleased with his trip.
He was up above Sheridan Fri-

day night, and reports the storm

quite heavy in that section and
destruction to telephone poles.

Dick Savage passed through
Monmouth on his way home to

Suver, Saturday evening, hav-

ing been to Silverton, where he
had disposed of a load of clovej;
seed. He brought back with
a ton of clean wheaj; which he

purchased for seed. .

Teaming Notice.

The undersigned hereby gives
notice, to the public that he is

prepared to do all kinds of team

work; hauling baggage, freight,
or any kind of teaming.

James Goodman.

' sr v U in.. .um in j Ignu, I,,,, ,,,. sm laaaaii ,

imiiv.frj?iiraaBBBi.

Local and Personal
V. 0. Loots was a business

visitor to Salem Tumlny.
E. E. Hewitt was in town

from the Luckiamute Wednes-

day.
Allen CJark had business which

called him to McMinnville last

Tuesday.
Miss Wilcox and Miss Davis

were Salem visitors Saturday of
last week.

The hole in the window may
cause you to catch cold. Glass
out to any size at the Perkins
Pharmacy. .

Mr. E. Donnelly started for
his home, at Joseph, Tuesday,
leaving his wife for a longer
visit with her parents.

D. M. Hamptan and wife in

company with their daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Donnelly, visited Salem last
Saturday.

Atwater Brothers, who live on

the old Zumwalt place, on the
Luckiamute, sent a crate of very
nice straw berries to the Mon-

mouth market last Friday. We

presume this was the second crop
from these vines and although it
is late for strawberries, these
were well up to the June article.

D. II. Gill, the Polk County
prohibition organizer, and
Chester P. Gates, candidate for

representative of Polk county,
were in Monmouth Wednesday,
canvassing end went from here
to Suver where1 Mr.

.
Gates was

billed to speak that evening. He

expects to speak here about

Monday, a week hence.

What have you for sale, trade
or rent? We have calls for all

kinds of deals. Write
MCINTOSH & WlLTSE,

L. B. 73
'

Independence, Ore.

City Meat Market
ALLEN T. CLARK. Proprietor

We aim to carry everything in

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
such as

Bologna, Minced Hams, Boiled Hams, and Hams
and Bacon.

Special this Friday:
HALIBUT, SALMON AND CRABS

i , (

POLK'S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory

THE

Weekly Oregonian
The best Weekly Journal of

the Northwest. Gives all the
News of the World.

Price per year. $1.50
Herald one year. ....... 1.00
Booth papers for L . . 2. 00

A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, giving descriptive sketch of
each place, location, population, tele-
graph, shipping and banking point;
also Classified Directory, compiled by
business and profession.

Monmouth Heights
George Heck is erecting a new

poultry house.
'

;

A J. Shioley made a business

trip to Dallas Wednesday.

Oscar Zook, of Monmouth,
was on the Heights Sunday. ;

Missjna Fishback was an In-

dependence visitor Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Hurner, . after
spending a week with Ina Fish--

R. L. rOIK & CO., PKATTXE

ASA B. ROBINSON, Jr.

Democratic Candidate
FOR '.

COUNTY CLERK
at the

General Election, Nov. 5th, 1912
Paid Advertisement

Brown & Sibley, attorneys and
abstracters, 610 Mill Street,
Dallas, Oregon.
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